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SCHOOL HOLIDAY SCHOOL HOLIDAY 
CHALLENGE!CHALLENGE!

Now you have seen the livestream performance of The Energized Guyz: 
Powered Up, it’s time for you to start collecting batteries.

 
I have a challenge for you to do over the next few weeks at home. 
Read below and you can also watch me as I explain all about it in 

this cool video: 
CLICK HERE - https://vimeo.com/ntcaus/bbrholidaychallenge

Make a Home Battery Recycling Station
Find an empty plastic container or even a cardboard box. Then decorate 

your home battery recycling container and make it look AMAZING! 
Each day, have a search through every room, drawer and cupboard 

around your house to find all the used batteries you can, and drop them 
into your home battery recycling container.

Check out the map on page 3 so you don’t miss any! When you return to 
school, take all your batteries to your classroom to be recycled.

and that will follow with: I can’t wait to see those classroom buckets at 
school filling up, Dr NeverReady is going to be SOOOO mad - I love it!

See ya later guys, I love your MAGNETIC work!

Nikki Nickel
And don’t forget to... DO YOUR BIT!  RECYCLE IT!
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HOME BATTERYHOME BATTERY
COLLECTION STATIONCOLLECTION STATION

HOME BATTERYHOME BATTERY
COLLECTION STATIONCOLLECTION STATION

1. Find a clean, empty plastic container at home like
an ice cream or yoghurt tub in which to store used
batteries.

2. Decorate with art materials and label the outside of
the container.

3. Through the week, collect your family’s used
batteries and don’t forget to ask your grandparents,
cousins and even neighbours for theirs!!

4. Tape up the terminals and store them in the
container. (Make sure to keep the container in a cool,
dry place).

5. Every week, bring the container to school and tip it
into your classroom battery recycling bucket.

How many batteries can your class collect?

LETS GET CREATIVE!

BATTERY SAFETY!

It’s important to store batteries safely! Why? They can heat up 
and cause skin burns or, if terminals connect – with each other 
or with other metal objects such as keys – it can cause a spark.

What to do? Ensure used batteries have both terminals covered 
with electrical or sticky tape before storing them together in a 
plastic container.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
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COLLECTIONACTIVITYACTIVITY

Time to make your very own used battery recycling container!

LETS GET CREATIVE!
1. Find a clean, empty plastic container at home like 
an ice cream or yoghurt tub where you can store 
used batteries.

2. Decorate and label the outside of the container 
(Don’t forget to let your family know that this is 
the used battery collection station and that you’ll 
be taking them into school after the break to be 
recycled.)

3. While you’re at home, collect your family’s used 
batteries and don’t forget to ask your grandparents, 
cousins, and even your neighbours for theirs!!

4. Tape up the terminals and store them in 
the container in a cool, dry place.

5. When you go back to school, take the container 
with you and tip it into your classroom battery 
recycling bucket.

How many batteries can your class collect?
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Don’t forget to show off how amazing your home-made battery recycling container looks, ask a parent to take 
a photo and share it Nikki Nickel on social media! You can find her by using @TheBigBatteryRescue handle 

when searching on Facebook, Instagram and Tik Tok!



ACTIVITYACTIVITY

Homebattery

hunt!
COLLECTION
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COUNT how many 
batteries you use in your 

home!

LIVING ROOM
Smoke alarm, remotes, 
heating/cooling control 

panel, iPad, portable 
speakers

KITCHEN
Mobile phone, home 

phone handset, portable 
appliances

BEDROOMS

Alarm clock, ear pods, 
nightlight, electric toys

STUDY AREA
Computer, bluetooth 

keyboard, mouse

BATHROOM

Electric toothbrush, 
Electric razor

SHED

Power tools, torches, 
portable vacuum

OUTSIDE

Doorbell, security lights, 
cars

BATTERY 
SAFETY TIP
When collecting old 

ba�eries, remember to 
always tape both terminals 

to make sure they don’t 
connect with other 

ba�eries

COLLECT
Collect up your taped 
used ba�eries in your 

ba�ery recycling 
container and store in a 

cool dry place. Then take 
them to school 

to recycle.

START



  

 

 

@battery_rescue@thebigbatteryrescue @TheBigBatteryRescue @thebigbatteryrescue

Work together with your classmates to 
SAVE THE ENVIRONMENT. SAVE THE PLANET. MAKE A DIFFERENCE WITH...

Did you miss the livestream 
performance? 

Head to our website below!
https://vimeo.com/ntcaus/

poweredup2022

Watch at home with your family over the 
holidays and access loads of fun games 

and activities.

Don’t forget to share your photos with 
me on social media! You can find me 

by using the @TheBigBatteryRescue 
handle when searching on Facebook, 

Instagram and Tik Tok. Or send them to 
me directly via email, 

challenge@bigbatteryrescue.com 
 

I can’t wait to see your amazing 
battery recycling containers!


